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'lîEGIRCIAN GRIEVANCE. 1fuclî diverNiîy of opinion is, of course, tebc bexpccted from nien wlîost
pullitcal leanings arc diverse ; but on this vexeciquestion of the valuie of

TVhe retturil of Gladstone te poivcr lins, for the tinte being, given a thc Chince as an imimigrant, even conscientious an di-sintcrcsted men differ
c<lliettus te the Grecian iioveint on Aliania. When he Blkan diflicultics widcîy. Thiis dioeercnce must arise froin tlic ton prevalent habit of judgin.,
were settled by tic Ilorlini Trraty, it ias stipulated that 1-a:stersi Roumnelli ai by a fuw. Applying so mislcadfng a test, one could iunko out tic peoîkl
siiotîi rcim an tuistegral portion of the. Tur<îah Emnpire, whiIC the distriCt of any nation to be the bcst or Uie worsî in the world. 'l'lie only rat-eaîc,
surrouindiîig Janina, iii Uic Soutlîerîî portion of Albaia, wa.W te bc placed iwe ever saw v an Englielhman ; tie iiltiîiest family wce cvcr saw wt
uinder tic control of tie Greck Governivîent. 'l'le latter portion of the frontî the Channel Islands. Were wve te geceralize fromt sucli data, ive
coîîtract lins nce'or heen carried out by tic Porte ; and Grecce lias been iiniglit find ourselves iii the position of the gentleman who, liaving once stt
restraitied fromn îrking forcible possession of the territorv, only by the Ia Frenchi baby christecd on board a ship), rctained for lifé the imîprussion
uuNwillingiess of thie Great Powcrs to ciente fresli disturbauics. 11cr righit thitill Frenchi babies have long noses. Not mny'will confes tu suduh
to the ricli pasture lands iii whichi Jinina or Epî ruts is located -is frankly ireasoning; yct we sc undoubtcd evidence of it at evc.ry turtu. As a mnatîte
uckuowledged by botn Bismîarck and Gladstone, but those statesnieil fuir of fact, mien, even iii a scmni-civilized state, arc se diverse that it is uniy'
tiat an atnied assertion of this riglit would resilt, iii a general Europeau afier the niost extended experience and the miost careful comparisons ti
%var, tîxe outeomne of whicli miglit bu disaittrous te the interests of Germainy, any given qîîality caîî bc safely predicated of a nation in guttural. IL is
Austria, and flr'tain, anîd favorable te tliose of Russia. White Greece lias tlierefo)re iniporsible to judge the nîany by Uhc fcw, and it is inanifestil
tlius for ycirs beeii p2acuftilly bid;ng the Iilie wvhcn -,-he slîould anux utuRafé to accept as incontrovertible tic statements of those who, Iolloîv oui
J aiina, Prince Alexanîder of Ilulgaria quîcîly annexes 1Elastern Bonunielia tlic niaxiia wituî wîîicl tîuis article is lieaded, Il froîn one Iearn ail."
which, accordiiîg to the treaty, was to remiain dircîly under tlic control of
the Porte. Thtis cxasp'erated the Greeks beyond nieasure, and hiad it not
been that, Servia fi rst toolz tue field agaiîîst the Ilulgarians, the Grcclcs would REGISTER VOUR NAME.
undouibtedly have endeavored tu prevcnt thte union of Roumelia with
]3ulgaria. Kow Unît tue Porte lias acqîîiesccd :ii the territorial extension of IL is important that every man entitled to a vote under tie Dominion
]Julgaria, Greece rises uîî as one nian t0 dlaim the rccogîîition of lier Franchise Act should sec t0 it that bis name is propcrly registered upon
sovcreignty in Soutlicrn Albinia ; but the powers hold lier iii ch~eck, fenring the official votiîîg iais ; hiundreds of those, who enjoy ii Franchise linder
the consequences of a Tîrl<o-Grecian conllict. Eastern Roumnelia tlo retitain this net îvill bc called uîpon at the next Dominion election to exerciiBe tlicit
a P)ortion of the Turkish Empire ; Soutliern Albania te be placed under the riffhî of citizenlîip, aîîd i is probable iliat tbis new and untîZ_' element
colntrol of Grecce so rends te treaty. After lte lapse of a fcwv years %vill have wcight in dcciding wlîat the resuit of tliat election is te be. I'lîse
Eastern Ilounielia, is annexcd by Bulgaria, wlîile Souîhern Aliaia reniaios who believe that under Sir John A. 'MacDonald Canada bas made rapid
ai integral portion or the Tuîrkislî Emnpire. Nationîs miay unite in fraiing stiides in the patli of progress, and that ber people have learned to apprt.
treaties ; but, afier ail, their enforcemnemt iargely depends ution the force of ciate the political institutions under which she is governed, shouild bc
cireumnsîatices. prepared t0 give the Premier the support te which they deemn le is entitled.

TrHE GREAT' IRISII QUESTION.
The great question which Uic Gladstone inistry is called upou to solve

is thiat of Irish Land Reform. Compared %vitli tbis, Irish ]Ionie Rule sinks
int comparative insignificance. It înayinon be tak-etias aforegoie coiiclîision
tlîat Gladstone will -rant t0 Ireland sticl a mensure of Hiome Itule as w'îll
fuull3 muet lier requiremeuits and ivili at tie Finie time not inii ny way
endanger the integnity of the Empire. ]iut the great question, as We
before said, with whliclî Gladstone bas te deal, îs that which underlies Home
Rule.-the question of reforni iii tlîe Lind Laîvs. That tbis ks the case is
shown front tho fact that, the Salisbury Ministry n'as defcatcd upon Jesse
Colling's amenduient t0 time address, in .%liicli regret wais exprcssed tiiaI the

-inose wîîo bcuieve ruîat a chîange os administration wouiu ne acivannageous
to the country, and feel confident that under the leadersbip, of the Hoc.
Edward Blake a ncw cri, of prosperity would dawrn upon the land, shouJ
uîot neglect t0 qualify themnscLves ta give practical expression te their vicia
tlîrouglî tle ballot. The country îk sale so long as ils goverrnment rennins
in the hands of ils people, and il is therefore incunibent upon each mas
wlîo desires te uphold good governinent that lie should atIlcast evince his
interest by assuring hiniseif that bia naine bas been propetly placed iipon
Uie authorized list of voters. Remember that unless a man entitled te a
vote is properlv registered, bis riglit to the Franchise counts for nothing.

A INEEDED REFORM.

with tic security of Lemure and tlie equitable lotntaof.and. Ireland's Froni am article in a recent number of the Indiana Schooi Journal, it
curse lias been absentee landlordisni; this lias kept lime country in a state Iappears that one long school-teonm, wherevcr tried in thc United States, lias
of poverî>' and reduced lier people te a condition litîle short af sterfdlom. Ibeen demonstrated as superior te two short ones. Public opinion in Novas
Urnder tîme existiuîg laws the Irish pcaaiintry have no opportunity t0 earn Scotia is, we vcrily believc, quite strong cnough in favor of one long tern
miore titan a basc subsistance. Indtistry on thecir part iniglit add te the te %virrant the abolitioni of tbe preserit systemn of dividing the school ycsr.
weaith of the landiord, buit would nit iii any waY inecse tîmie cumifort of 'Whetî wc askcdt for an expression of opinion as te the advisabilîty of adopt.
the p)ensants. Thmeir nîter inability te acquire land, and the kuîowledge ltat iuîg one Ikng scliool-torm in this Province, the articles that followed, written
th products of their labor were undul>' taxed, have fostured a feeling of by educationists in vanlous parts of the Province, ivere almost without
discontent wvhiich lias gradually incrcased te sucli a pitcî 'of indignation as exception il% favor of tht suggested change. And il seems te us thatt the
to rnake il impossible for tue lamîdlords t0 sectire evemi a fait netur» in the prelouderance of argument un favor of îî was quite as reniankable as the
forrn of rentais. The question tituis assîumies a doubîle phase. Landlords pnucity, o! the objections against it. The propen authorities will, we hope
cry out for assistance iii enabling theun to collect rents, and tbe peasanîry reniember these facts and act, in accondance with the desire and requirements
denamd the abolition of a systten ivhich lias kept them in such a state of of the Province.
abject poverty. The union of Grent Britain and Inelarid mîust bc pnezervcd Sevenal persons have written in TuE CRIruC, ani several in othcr
at aIl hiazards. An Irish Republic can only exisî ii the inmd of an Halifax papers, iri advocacy of one long school-term. Ont, ard no mort
enîbusiast, but thte surest and most elliective îvay in whicli t avoid a civil tItan ont, as far as we know, attempted a defence of the ternis as noir
war and prevcnt, the possibility of disrîuhtion ks to grant to the Irish petople existing. Whlîe the latter won our respect by reason o! his gaulant
Lte proprietorship of the soul wlîich they cultivate, tîmus enabling tiie-nti clarcpîoning of a dying cause, he failed te show conciusivelv that the
enjo>' te the flil the products of tlieir honcst labor. change we advocated shouid not be made. Some of his neas,,i.ing, liai

_______ever, suggested the possible necessity of niaking speciai termal an.v1ntemcnts
for ouxe class of school sections if onc long ternit sbould be adiopt-d.

"AB UNO DISCE OMINES." jSevenal of our Inspectors of scboois have trçpcaieidly pronounced tho habit
Whcntît 1ius tEnns dvicd ucenDid tojude o lie Geek Laof t00 fnequentiy changing teachers to be fle retarder of educational

thisMos suerfcia maner li wa prbaby nt aaretha li wa giingprogness in iiany sections. Ont long school-tcrm would certainty dîmîrniti
tîmis iost upenfciai ianne, lieivas robaby iîo awar thale asgin ttis custoin and its concomitant evils.

advice whiclt would be îîncomîscioîîsly followed b' Uhe grent mîajority of
niankind. Il The climate of - is abominable ; I ivas tere for a week,
and it r.iincd ail the lime," says Blrown. IlThey don't raise F7ali Wlheat in The cvii nesults of Gladstane's vacillating Soudan policy are utitt fett,
Canada; ltme frost kilis it," a citizen of Kanmsas ncmarked nccently te a boîli by the Brnitish and the Egyptians. If tht Madhî's movemn ia m
Canadian, wltor he did flot know tri bc sucb, ard wlio lîad seen 45 buslmels been vigorously met and effective>' cnushed in tht oulsct, Britain would net
of it groîva on anr acre. "People froni - aro dishonest ; I hîad two non' be obliged te keep 54,oo0 men guanding tht southen frontier of
servants fro ite, and my spoions suffered for it," Mra. Smith authorita. Egypt ; anmd the Egyptian Governent would be relieved of the expense of
tively mtates. IlThe>' don't unakcg ood boots in tbis country," rcmarks a paying thcm. If tht new Mahi continue bis operationh, tme British troops
strangen who lias liad expenienco mn one plair of tîteun !will bc more than dccimatcd by distase, the Egyptian exchequon will

Tlîc real rharacter of the CMince as a iaborer miglil possibly bc anrivcd beconît unable ho bear tht strain, and definite action wili have te be taken.
ai b>' canefully collccting the opinicons of tîtose whto have employed, tlicm, It is a striking illustration of the mette, IlA sîitch in lime,"1 etc.
and b>' forming our estimnate froni the average. John bears raLlier an
unenviablo reputation for cleannincss ; lus terrier-like proclivities are pro- We are ivont te regard toll*gates and Ioll.bridges as a rclic of tht dark
verbial ; bis honesty is by minny said te be stili undiscovcred ; lie is ages. In Nova Scotia, tbene remains but ont toll.bridge, and the people art
accreditcd wiîh a disagrecable babil oif sending avray froni lais adopted calling upon the Provincial Government te punchase it, as il lias those in
country aIl tbc rnoncy Poe can spart-, to buy rats and nice for bis faîîmily in oiîmer parts of the Province. In Qucbec and Ontario, iý.. . ates and tol*
the land of the Celestials. Vet wve occasionally lucar lime ver>' opposite bridges arc everywhcrc to bo round. Tht City of Ottawa is not approacmed
opinion cxprcssed by mnen who have cmployed Chince labon. A writer in by Onr public highway without is tlB-gate. The people of tbest Pro-
the Ovcrland .foniltdy, who lias hmad 1wenty years' expenience in Cluincsc vinces, howcver, are beginning te chafe under tht unfair restrictions te trade,
doînestics, expresses himself as lîighly pleascd ivitb theni, and makes xvhicl the taxes lcvied ai these îoll-gates impose upon thoni. Thoir aboli-
special mention of timeir cuînlinces, their ?ioncsty, and their litcrality. lion in Wales was accomplishcd only in time te prevent a popular outbreak.
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